
Kea: Rare villa with pool and tennis court

KEA

Описание

This rare stone built villa is situated between the lovely bay of Otzias, its sandy beach and the picturesque sailing port of 

Vourkari. Nestled in a mediterranean garden , among 37 olive trees and other Cycladic scents, this villa offers from its terrace, 

gardens, tennis court and pool a beautiful view on the port of Vourkari and at night the lights of the lively port. The main house 

lays on two floors. On the lower level, 3 spacious bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, laundry room and plenty of storage, and on the 

pool level, an open kitchen and lovely bright living room. A complete guest house near the pool, with a very well equipped 

kitchenette is the ideal place for your friends and family . Least but not last, the outdoor dining area, with its stone oven, bbq, 

large table for the whole "parea", to enjoy lunch under the shade of the lovely pergola, all year long! The tennis court and pool 

are ideal for relaxing and fun for the whole family and friends that can be comfortably gathered in this unique home in Kea. Just 

a few minutes away from the buzz of Vourkari but also so close to all shops tavernas and bars of the island. Protected from the 

north winds, the well known "meltemi" of the Cyclades, this villa is an ideal getaway and an amazing home for you and your 

family on the greek islands, just one hour from Athens.



Информация о недвижимости

Тип Id Жилая площадь Общая площадь Цена

дома H-845 280 sq. m 4300 sq. m 1,480,000 EUR

Спальни Ванные комнаты Year Built Distance From Sea

4 4 2006 —

Особенности

Камин, терраса, Стоянка, Частный бассейн, Barbeque, Кондиционер,

Agent Details
Name: Danae Migliaressi

Phone: +306947900517

Email: danae@housesingreece.com
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